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SECTION 00 4522
FIRST-TIER SUBCONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE FORM

PROJECT: River Road Elementary School CIP NUMBER: 410.307.001

Kathi Hernandez, Facilities Management Assistant
Eugene School District 4J
715 West Fourth Avenue
Eugene, Oregon97402

BID SUBMISSION DEADLINE: Date: Tuesday, March 2\2016 Time: 2:00PM

SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS
Subcontractor disclosure is required on all public improvement contracts greater than $100,000.

This form must be submitted at the location specified in the Invitation to Bid on the advertised bid closing date and
within two working hours after the advertised bid closing time.

List below the name of each subcontractor that will be fi.rrnishing labor or labor and materials, and that is required to
be disclosed, the category ofwork that the subcontractor will be performing, and the dollar value ofthe subcontract.
Enter "NONE" if there are no subcontractors that need to be disclosed. (ATTACH ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF
NEEDED.)

SUBCONTRACTOR DOLLARVALUE CATEGORYOFWORK
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The above listed first- tier subcontractor(s) are providing labor, or labor and material, with a Dollar Value equal to
or greater than:

a) 5% of the total Contract Price, but at least $15,000. [If the Dollar Value is less than $15,000 do not list the
subcontractor above.]

b) $350,000 regardless ofthe percentage ofthe total Contract Price

Failure to submit this form by the disclosure deadline will result in a non-responsive bid. A non-responsive bid will
not be considered for award.

Form submitted by (Bidder Name): L996LLC dba Chambers Construction Co.

Contact Name: Deborah K. Creager, Vice President/CFo phone: 54L-687-9445

Signature: Ntln^t,4./*7,'-
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sDcTroN 00 4522
FIRST-TIER SUBCONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE FORM

PROJECT: River Road Elementary School CIP NUMBER: 410.307.001

TO: Kathi Hernandez, Facilities Management Assistant
Eugene School District 4J
715 West Fourth Avenue
Eugene, Oregon97402

BID SUBMISSION DEADLINE: Date: Tuesday, March 22,2016 Time: 2:00PM

SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS
Subcontractor disclosure is required on all public improvement contracts greater than $100,000.

This form must be submitted at the location specified in the Invitation to Bid on the advertised bid closing date and
within two working hours after the advertised bid closing time.

List below the name of each subcontractor that will be furnishing labor or labor and materials, and that is required to
be disclosed, the category ofwork that the subcontractor will be performing, and the dollar value ofthe subcontract.
Enter'NONE" if there are no subcontractors that need to be disclosed. (ATTACH ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF
NEEDED.)
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The above listed first- tier subcontractor(s) are providing labor, or labor and material, with a Dollar Value equal to
or greater than:

a) 5Vo of the total Contract Price, but at least $15,000. [If the Dollar Value is less than $15,000 do not list the
subcontractor above.]

b) $350,000 regardless ofthe percentage ofthe total Contract Price

Failure to submit this form by the disclosure deadline will result in a non-responsive bid. A non-responsive bid will
not be considered for award.

Form submitted by (Bidder Name): I996LLC dba Chambers Construction Co.

Contact Name: Deborah K. Creager, Vice President/CFO phone: 54I-687-9445

Signature:
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